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evidence
of a mnn'n Blncorlty Is thitt he
Klvcs lilmsoir for u principle.
Words, money, nil things else
tiro cotnimrntlvely unsy to give
awny; but when n man ninkos a
gift or his dally life and prac-
tice, it is plain that the truth,
whatever It tuny he. has taken
possession of him. Inmes Kus-so- ll

Lowell.

Heady wit Is noted for Its brevity.

To he loved, you must love others.

The fust man Is usually slow pay.

Northing worth having comes easy.

The softest snaps are tho hardest
tn lnnd.

If you can't have what you want,
ho contented with what you get.

After a man becomes famous, ho
doesn't need a press agent. Ills
friends will then attribute to him all
(he ancient Jokes they can dig up.

who Ait": "Wiirn: PF.opLn?"

A; INTKUHSTINO article of "ws
conies from Spokane, wasli.,
whore the Immigration olllclnls,

after threo years of deliberation,
have admitted a native of India to
nnturnllntlon, under that chinne of
the Immigration lawn that provides
for tho admission of a "free white
person."

"Akhay Kumar Mosumdar. Ill'
years old. a native or Calcutta, an In-

dian Yogi philosopher anil head or
tho Christian Yogi temple here .w in

naturalized by United- States .Indue
Prank II. Ituclkln. following "n-.--

roars' light. Contrary to all ts

and In spile or the na'ernl-Izntln- ii

act and tho universal rillnjs
or the American courts. the llinlii
was admitted to citizenship. ''''
court's opinion Is comprehensive and
covers threo month's Investlgait n m
court lecords and authorities n: ill'
"free white person" phrase. .M-
osumdar Is the llrst Hindu eer ..

by an American court."
It In correctly slated In this :.. vv.

dispatch that the admission or
is contrary to all prece.leut.

for thus far the most narrow t in-
struction has been put upon the
words "free white persons and aliens
of African nativity and persons ol
African descent."

So far have the authorities g.mo
that a young Herman whose mothei
was a Japanose woman was refused
papers, the court saying the "sou or
a Herman rather and a .lapauesc
mother Is not a white person within
the meaning or section -- Mill and Is
not eligible to citizenship."

The circuit court or appeal has
oven gone so far as to deny natu-
ralization papers to a Japanese sailor
who had served In tho Called Stntes
navy for live years, and who had won
his right to naturalization under tho
law which provlilex that an alien who
has served for Hint period In the
navy or marine corps may be natu-
ralized on producing evidence or such
nature. The court hold that the
Japanese was dot a white person

Krom the' rait that the Washing-
ton court has had these precedents
before it, and has arrived at a de-
cision only after a content which bus
lasted for three years. It U fair t

presume a now precedent has been
estbllshuil. At least It Is tertulii
that the right or a largo class of for-
eigners to nnliirnllvmlloii has been
made an open question, which now
probably will not be lluully nnswered
nhort of the supreme court or the
('tilted State.

Tint this nation or all other
should still be a stickler for the word

white" In ilelluliiK the rights or men
ami women to an eiiial chance to
lire, liberty and the pursuit or happi-
ness, only goes to mhow how persis-
tent old prejudices may be. how
slowly we emerjto from primitive

YlvSTUY HOI. I) .mki:tix(j.
Kplsi'eiial Cliiiirli Coiigregatloii Klect

(Hllceis ,. W. Itenuelt lift Ire.
The annual congregation meetlim

or the Protectant ICpUeoiml Chiiieh
held nt Huimnuiicl ('hiirch, Mnrnli-tlel- d,

for the purpoxe, among other
thiiigM, or electing Wfctrymon. Itov.
Drowning htated to the congregation
that .Mr. .1. W. Dennett, who linn
horved upon the Vestiry ror about
23 yours, clenlrecl to be relieved and
had rciiucKtod .Mr. Drowning to nee
that Ids uanio was not put be fore
the iitV'tlng n a eaudldate tor Ves.
tryuiiij. . The eiingiogatlon unaii- -
ImouCTy eMeMideil to Mr Dennett

i. 'i.i . . .. .. . .a lieiii i

pres8lon

imitiJ Airllt
iiian lixjUl

vvoie oi iiinuux ami ex-
ert their Blncero npprctla- -

1png Hervlee as Vestry-- W

great Intercut and
i( IkindneBA he has e- -

WaUeJ i towanM itho parish and
church work.

The Vest r.v men elected in 'he
meeting tor the ennulng vcr were
JhcJiri) .lolju.S.jQoQ.. William I.ed- -
vvnnj, JJicWui Ho m- - I

rall.-.Mi- lir Dami'Jllavr2 iMi.n i
P. Lewis,, .IcjJdl VanteiC d D'li-- 1

neit Hwantou.
At the meeting or the now Ves

try-th- following offleora wero eleet- -'
d: WUllam I.edwnrd. Senior Aar-- I

dem; .1. M. Upton. Junior Warden
fllalr nano, TronHiirer: Harrv Nas- -

"tik iiiui
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MAKES PLEA

FDR FAIR PLAY

Prominent Merchant

About Front Street

Controversy
h'dltor Times: My attention was

drawn to nn article which appeared
In The Times last night concerning
the attitude or a member or tie
city council toward the present city
attorney In reference to his con
nection with the C. A. Smith Co.

As n business man or same stand-
ing In this community I want to re-

sent such actions and boyish bicker-lug- s
from the standpoint of a busi-

ness- tunn who has nlways had the
best Interests or the community fore-
most In his mind. This community
does not care a whit for the legal
opinion of Air. Harry Hoy or John
I), floss when It comes to a broad
nuostlon of public benefit. The
writer Iuib in mind the vacation or
South Front street snnie years ago
to a shlp-bulldli- ig plant and it was
at that time the popular concen-
sus or opinion Hint It was a large
move In the right direction' or en-

couraging an Industry to locate In
the city. This Item, though smnll.
was at that time considered a great
asset to Marshlleld and the vacation
or tho street whet Is r duly according
to Inw or not. was made with flu-Ide- a

or encouraging the enterprise.
This place, as we all know, has

gone out of existence. The us"ful-nes- s

of the street bus been appropri-
ated by another Institution and It
has now occurred to a rew gentlemen
whose paltry Interests are bothering
them considerably, that this supposed
asset or tho city's Is being rnrefttlly
guarded by the city attorney In the
interest of the C. A. Smith Co. It
Is Indeel a sad s'H'e of affairs, wher --

by si h captain;) tt Industry who k
lit to develop the cv: .r.ltv
throCMh Hull- - en t... .is It. nts
air' m-rc-s- business mnthnds and
who 'i.J!i t!.. ;r energies have
'Hindu such properties valuable are to
be assailed by such expulsions and
actions as were aired before the last
city council, and the regrettable part
of It Is the feeling that such actlon.4
seem to have the eiilorsements of
the business commiinPy. when very
much the contrary Is the case. For
the sake of the community, for tho
encouragement or grenter progress,
for tho betterment tf :hm who daie
to do. I trust that these mutters will
be taken up and dealt with In a bus-
iness llko inntiner, and not In a shal-
low or thin skinned way that would
rellect to the discredit or the com-
munity.

A IIUSIXKSS MAN.

Hv Is so full or classic jest
That as he tells his tales to me

1 reel as though I lay at rest
Ilenoath some spreading chestnut

tree.

IN

THE

I.I. nhne on a

.

by l

were
Z Panama stood n man gazing

wentwaril with gllHtonlng eyes.
Spellbound lip stood, thrilled by the
vouclerful sight hpivicrt net heroie

Ulin i wilderness or roret, cut
through with silvery stiemns and
hounded by the watery horlxoii.
There Iwforo him lay the ocean.
xliue the Pacific ror the
hI:.i or which he had htixired and
fought so many elttys mid uIkIiw.
hpnrkllux like a mliihii tuecioiui
Hioueii lienenth the glare or the huh,
the VH8I. Heemlngly boundlMH sou
spread out farther tliHii the eye
could rvHi'li.

"With eix!e eyew
He Hturecl nt the and

all iiU men
I.o Keel nt each other with a

wild Miirmltfo.
Sllnt. upon a Dm leu."

Burg. Secretary. I

John Svvnulou was appolutel bv Di boa sink to bis knee and gave
Mr. Drowning as a lay delouaU to tl auks to Hod tor tho great bless-th- o

annual convention tf the die- - tug bestowed upon him or being
rese or Oregon to be bel.i nt F'ort-'th- e llrst civ Ilk' I man to look upon
land commencing May 21. mill thls won Ii rfttl siiit then rising ho

Mr. Drowning was nKn asked .taded to his men who. at his eom-"Teh-

attending tlnv convention to maud were below on the
submit the plans of tho new church

'

to come up where he
to Dlshop mid td arrange ror was and gaze upon the glorious

of tho work at 'ocean which had so bug sought
as early a date as possible. to behold. They rushed up, and

L II
and

E

TO STUDENTS

Writes North Bend Accords

Debaters
Enthusiastic

One of the prettiest public func
tions that ha ever been held In
North Mend Is the general ib's-rlp-tl- un

of the welcome extended yes-

terday by the school children and
citizens to tho victorious debater
and athletes their return from the
state contests at Kugone, whore th?
debaters won the state championship
and the athletes made good showings.

The exorcises were held at the high
school following an nutomobile par-
ade, tho curs being gaily decorated In
school colors and Mags and bunting.

Tho principal ml dross wnr deliver-
ed by L. J. Slnipi'oti and It was a
gem. Ilowery enthusiasm expressing
the pride that he felt over the honors
wen for his city. He laude.l the
school, the athletes and the debaters
and the city In general.

Prof. C.rubbs told of their trip. C.
K. Maybee, In behalf of the school
board, expressed the pride which they
relt, ZS. C. MeLeod expressed the
gratification that North lleiul citizens
reel, Fremont Hodson, one or the ath-
letes, told or the three days' rain,
which handicapped the atheletes and
(R'orge Dewey, In behalf or the
students, nud Snpt. Ilanb. In behalf of
the teachers, expressed their pride
and satisfaction. C. I. Itetgard or
.lar.thflejcl. who was present was also
called upon, and briefly expressed his
pleasuro over the honors that the stu-
dents had brought to North Ilend and
sulci he was sorry that there were not
mute Marshlleld people there. He
said that he would like to be one of
a thousand who had walked from
Mnvshtlolcl for the celebration.

In conclusion. Miss Norma Chase.
In behalf of herself and I.yle Clinpelle
presented the state trophy cup to the
North lfend High school class of
It'll with the hope that they might
r'ilu It. The cup Is to go to the
ii boid that wIiib It three years In

iik; (hit is .maim;

Mix. (ieo. W. (Jives $I,(HHI,
DIM! to Ciiliroiulii I'lilvei'stty.
UXIVRUSlTY OF CALIFORNIA.

May II. Property worth H.Oiiu.-00- 0

and bringing In rn nnnua' In-
come or $50,000 wns transferred to-
day to the University of California
by Mrs. George William Cooper,
of San Francisco, for the establish-
ment of an Institute for medical re-
search. The gin was In memory of
the donor's husbnnd, who suffered
for years with an Incurable

llooxe has wrecked n lot of homes,
but bad tempers Mint drove men to It
have a fair batting average In the list.

THE OF AMERICA PICTURES

DISCOVERERS

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

lUCopyrlght.

Victorious

Welcome.

No. VASCO XUXi:. ItAI.ltOA

1013, Th. Associate Newspaper School, Inc.
high peak In when they all Kntliereii

nameii

PadHc.

peak In

waiting
mountainside,

tho
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Athletes

on

Cooper

STORY

to.
getner on top of the niouut.iia l)

foriually took piiMewIou ! t'ln
ocimu Mini all the adjacent lat.di-I-

the nnme of hln ro.val muster,
the king ol' Spain, mid had a nee
shaped In tho rorni or a c:os and
placed on the spot ironi which lie
had first seen tho sea. Around
thin tree was placed a heap ot stones
to hold It In place and then the en-th- o

company knelt down while thepriest ottered devout thanks to the
Almighty.

This was on September 2.1. l.'iawhen Vnsco Nunez Dalboa vvus lisyears old. He was born at Xeros
de los Caballeros, Spain, in H"rDoing heavllv in debt at Hlspanlola.
he escaped his creditors nud joined
an oNpedltlon under Mnrtln Fermin-do- g

de ICnrlco by coneeallng him-
self in n bnrrol. In which he wns
taken aboard tho ship. This expe-
dition wns bound to tho colony
of San Sebastian In Darleu, butthey were shipwrecked and me'hostile natives. Then they learnedof tho destruction or tho colony
of San Sebastlnn and decided to
iuiiiiii one or uteir own, which thov

Santa Maria do la Antigua
" imnuii. uuiuoa coiinin t got
huiiib wiiu rcnnco nnd he sot outto exploro tho country, discovering
ho Pacific, which ho called theMar del Sur," nie.intng "Sea ofthe South."

Later ho was enticed back to thocolony and tried on the charge oftreason. Alter a short trial, which
ended In his conviction. Dalboa nndrour or his companions wore execu-
ted This was in 1517. Dalboaprotested his Innoconco and loyalty
to the last, but In vain.

Kvery day a different human st

btory will appear In The
I Hues. ou can got a beautiful In-taglio reproduction of this picture
with live others, oiiunlly attractive!
i by 9s Inches In size, with thisweeks "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"a well known authoiltv mva... .v,,.
subject of tho pictures and storiesof the week. Headers of The Tlmos
mid "Tho Mentor" will know Ait.Literature. History. Snioim.. .,.i
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On sale at The Times office. Priceten cents. Write today to TheTimes for booklet explaining TheAssociated Nowspaper School plan
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Choosing a Bank
la a that call for

The features bo
are:

The strength of the
The condition of Its
Tho conservatism of Its policies.
The of Its
The facilities It patroiiB and

the Intelligent courtesy of Us
and

It Is our aim to excel and wo In-

vite you to put us to the test In all

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLIHCST IUXK COOS COl'XTV.

I'NlublMieel 1HHI.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

eM paid on Time Dcpo-lt-s.

Officer:
,1. W. Itenuelt,

II. it,

It. K. Cashier.
(Joo, K. Winchester, A't Cashier.

BANDON BY THE
THE THE FUTURE

a fi:w ti:x .vein: Titwrrs four milks south ox
COUNTY ROAD $:l-.- lRi: ACRK; 100 HALAXCK
two yk.ahs. ixtkrkst, XO TAXUS, I'lXK SAXDY
j.o.ui, lkykl m:.( i...

Buy One It Will Make You Money

DoraaH MacKintodh
ItlCAIi KSTAVK nd

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and marine insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
lllJXKY SKXOSTACKHX, Mgr.

Coqullle OUlce Platting Lnnds specialty.
Farms Timber Coal and Marshflold 14-- J.

General Agents "EASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
UKTAlIi DKPAItT.MKXT

LATH, .MOULDIXGS. SASH AND IJOOKS.
PAPICIt, mo.

CUT TIIK I'TKL HILL IX TWO DY US1XG OUK WOOD.

PllOXK

Modern Methods
mnko usIiik

modern methodh business,
latest patont atwohnient

eoffeo whlcli, romuvex
and chaff which

accumulate Krlndlnt,'.

sin: oru
practical results, then or-

der pound Corona Dlenel.
pleaso

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee
O'COXXiaL HLDG.

Market Ave. Phouo 394-- J.

price, Idijli quality.

Electric Irons
have few seeomMuuul

Irons Kood vvorkliiK
$1.73.

New Irons, $:.5() up,

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J Drcadway

Gray Auto Service
FMier Tucker, Uropiletors.Phone orders Blanco Hotel

After 260L, Right Cafe,

Marshfleld.

matter should
careful consideration.

which should vi-
tally considered

financial bank.
assetH.

Integrity directorate.
offora

offi-
cers assistants.

these essentials.

President.
I'liiiiagaii,

Williams

CITY OF

CASH.

IXSUItANOi:.

Phono
Olllco

LUMDKIt, SHIXOLIW,
KOOFIXCJ

wixnow.

1H2 SOUTH IJItOADWAY

It. Looks Good
Doesn't It.

'A cornor in South Marshlleld
'it $1100, when othors around
et aro brlnflng $2000.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

TSi Star Transfer
aftd Storage Co.

U prepared to do all kinds ot haulln,
on Bhort notice. Wt moot all tTalm
and boats and wo also have tho latea
stylo Roynolds Piano Moyer. W
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
Phones 98-- R. 120-- J !

rop,

First Class Weaving
promptly done at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet factory
Cor. Union and Montana Street.

Phone 131. North Bend, Or

I
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and

Primost Cheese

Stauff GroceryCoJ

L'Jioue 102
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Uhion Storage Compajj

Kxpert Packers. cWetirt-- .jFiiriiln.rn i,i.:..
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BeUpToDate
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Lyt DreisEiptrl
.St. IV.,,,1

Pictures &Pramingl

Walker Studio

Baby Cfioes)
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Suit tnn

the line

INI)

Airent for LSmsrcl II. btnw I

Co.. Fine Tsllorliuc. l n

make your next suit.

"i.irnvritAL. Phntl

New and Second HaadFuraftartl

sold on tho lusUllnient iw

HAimiNfiTo.v, noviK
'MVi. KroDt Si.

MiftMUJ."!(mm illO-I- i

Bowling Alley!
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